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A Countryside Christmas at Folly Farm 
Farmhouse-style accommodation sleeping up to 40 guests 

 

Fresh air, stunning views and peaceful seclusion in the heart of Somerset 
 

Experience a magical 2018 Christmas break 

with your loved ones at Folly Farm, a 

charmingly restored, environmentally 

sustainable 18th century farmhouse, hidden 

within a 250 acre Somerset nature reserve.  

 

This Christmas, Folly Farm could be exclusively-

yours; your home-away-from-home with 

everything you need for a memorable self-

catering break with your nearest and dearest. 

 

The Farmhouse – 10 bedrooms 
 

Sleeping up to 20 guests, The Farmhouse offers 

comfortable country-style accommodation with 

all bedrooms leading off from the central atrium, 

complete with comfy sofas, a real log fire and a 

glass ceiling, perfect for star gazing or looking out 

for Father Christmas on Christmas Eve.  

 

Within The Farmhouse there is also a professional 

kitchen available for guests to use, and the 

adjacent ‘Old Diary’ dining room (pictured) is ideal 

for group dining.  

 

Additional accommodation is available in the 

Studios, which can be booked individually (see 

below)… 

 

The Studios – 10 bedrooms 
 

Offering further accommodation for an 

additional 20 guests, the self-contained studio 

cottages are located just a stone’s throw from 

the Farmhouse with stunning views over Chew 

Valley Lake, the Mendip Hills and beyond.  
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Nature on your Doorstep 
 
Wander around the working farm, admire the 
spectacular views and simply enjoy the crisp, 
countryside air. Explore the nature reserve, with 
its ancient woodlands and waterfalls, and spot 
the owls, woodpeckers, foxes, badgers and more!  
 
And if you want to go further afield, we’re only 10 
miles from Bath and Bristol.  

 
 

What’s included?  

 

 Farmhouse accommodation  

(sleeping up to 20)* 

 Use of atrium, Old Dairy and 

professional kitchen  

 All cooking and dining equipment** 

 Access to Wi-Fi 

 Bed linen and towels (one bath sheet 

and one hand towel per person)   

 Complimentary toiletries   

 In-room tea and coffee making 

facilities  

 Access to 250-acre nature reserve.
 

*Additional Studio accommodation available at extra cost – see below. 

**Full Kitchen Inventory List will be provided. 

 
 

Christmas Break 2018 Tariff 
 

Two night self-catering   £3,060 including VAT Mon 24 - Wed 26 Dec 2018 

Three nights self-catering   £3,600 including VAT Mon 24 Dec - Thu 27 Dec 2018 

 

Studio Rooms (room only)  £70-80 per room, per night (depending on room) 

 

All rates are subject to availability. Full Terms & Conditions apply. 

 
 

For further information or to book,  

please get in touch with our friendly team 

on 01275 331 590 or email info@follyfarm.org 
 

 

 

Folly Farm is an environmentally sustainable venue complete with solar panels, a biomass boiler, 
rainwater harvesting, a reed bed sewage system and only eco-friendly cleaning products.  

All profits from Folly Farm go straight to Avon Wildlife Trust.  
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